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::'Thoughts on Hypatia. 
Wl::l ll\' SLU YTJtl:, '~J. 
~ ti\JI:FR 5· 
Kin~ ley's Hypatia has an inte res ting arrav of cha racters. 
.\mong t hem a rc Hypa ti a, Pela~ia, Cyril. Orl'S;tes Philammon, 
Miriam and Haphael Aul!n · h z ra. Eac h one fills the special 
:mssion fo r whic h he is in te nded. 
H y i)atia , " the fo unta in of classic wisdom , queen o f A lexan 
d ria: .in wic Athena: H e ra in majesty· in beauty Aphrodite" has 
111 uch in h •r to praise . B ut she represe:nts only the fa irest type 
c, f those w h o s till clung to a hopelf'ss philosophy- a philosophy 
which did not teach its possesso r to extend a help ing hand, or 
<·\·L· n gi ,·c a pityin~ g lan ce to the poor, or the outcast. No word 
~f ceal~sympath y did the sys te m a rou se fo r the sorrowing or for 
t hC' s inful. Nei th e r did it tend to embarrass pharisaical pnnct-
plc s . This mar be g leaned from H ypatia's own words : "I am 
to d escend from the mountain heirrhts o f science, from th · con-
tern platio n of the unchangeable anti the ineffable a loric:s, into the 
foul ti ·ld and fa r myards of earthly pract ical life, a nd become a 
dcud ~ among political chicanery. and the pe tty ambitions, and 
~i ns, and fa lsehoods of the ea rt hly h e rd . " 
P e lag ia arousl!s feelings in one which os~illa te be tween e x-
treme disrrust and d eep est sympathy. H e r hfe traced through 
iL va riou~ s cages of wic ked ness a nd immorali ty to the Ye ry brink 
o f despair, as it were, eve n a t tha t s tage s till reveals th e divine 
Tbe ftr11t n f • '!IUI~s of Arth' lt• .. o n ~J a-.terpl ce nf Jingii81J i'lct h,n . 
T II F. • \ =' l II 0 I<. 
spark, which the J cepest uyeu ~inners :Hill rt; ta in . I [ is lll<t n if~.·~t 
in her messa•Te to Hypatia, '·Only let lu:! r h :ach me-reach m ' 
to be wist: ar.u good. aiHl honored, a nd r •sp •c teJ, as s h · is ., 
Hypatia' s philosophy, howe ver, had no m c5Satie for s uc h ;,s 
s he. 
It is in Phila mmon that on~ find ~ re produce d th e ambitions 
antl aspirations o f conntl · s youth~ who. n t->~lip: .: nt o f tll, ·ir O\'. n 
' true interests, le a\'C the quie t and pcacdul hom~ in order to sn~ 
the world. Littl e do they thin k th a t, like Phi lamnw u 's fi s h, tilc:y 
will become a bone of coutention. 
~Iiriam re mains a ritlJI ~ to th e reader until th e clos • o f ~lw 
book, wh e n her confession to her s·Jn O!Jens ti H~ way t o "' clt-Hl' 
understantlin r of h e r unique, myste rious lite. She ra ise s l ilt.: cu r 
rain and rc\'c:als to th e n :advr th d a rk a1H.l h ·inous c rinws t h a t 
were being p e rpe trated, wh~rc p e0 pi .. were ta tH.;!t t to tw l il' \'e p 111 '· 
and holy \r ir~i nity re ig nt'<.l. . . 
The rottenne~s of Churc h and Str.te 1 les ufi 1 to by tltP ·a-
reers of Cyril and Orestes. Cyril's :·hellish pa~abola. ni '' ~ rc ac 
ti\·ely at work to COilVt: rt l y COJln.:ntng evcrydnng to tht•Jr own 
interest. Orestt!s is plo tting to bol s te r hiR lO Lt l·rin (' thro th.:. H t! 
scruples at n o th ing which would ad\·anl:e hi s ambitions. 
The most instructive charac t r is l\.a phacl .:\tw n - E~ra , son o f 
the uisg r.1ced nun, 1\liriam. Of his tr~te birrh h e ~em:.ti ncd i ~ no ­
rant. h owever, until her dt-ath. I 11 thts cha racter IS rc \'ca led tl lf• 
magical. t rans torm ing powe r. whic h tJrac tical chris tin n_i ty can 
make ope ra tin.: e \:e n in an app:lt c ntly steeJeJ h~art. _Hts rn ·n -
tal equilibrium anrl !tis \Vt!al th- thc fo rme r , howt·vc r, ~ ~ not a l· 
wa) s au cssenttal re quisite-admitted him to th e so ca lled best 
f.0c iety. Of Hypatia a most prumi~in g pupil ; to Ort:s ~es a ~': :· 1 
com e advi r: r ; in ;-;ho rt, h e was n o s tran~er to th ' leadtng s p•nt;-; 
of his time. Yet his wboh.: ide a of them a nd th ei r ac ts is c rys•a l 
Jizetl in th • one sen te uce: '•1 am on my way to lta ly.in the char-
acter o f the ~e·:; Diogcnes, to look. like him, fo r a man " 
Sncc<·ss i\'e ly he goes fro m Pl a tonism into Sto icis111, Epict<-
rism, C)·ni c ism , Ske ptic is m· ancl as he hims If says '· ln th ;.~ t 
lowest d ee p. 1 fountl a lowe r depth, when I became skf' pti ca l of 
skeptic ism itst::! IL" Out o f th e r~~alm of phantasy into whi c h h·.; 
had reler.ate •i ali things. h~ is arouse d by Bran, his "un lucl\y , 
inseparable sensation" ... . an instance wh e re tl e wacr of a cl ol.! ·s 
t ::t il dif-Jplay t~t.l more common sen. e th a n cou ltl he spun out of th e 
h e ad of a qu:1si- philosophcr. The do~ taugh t him that, for suc-
cessful living actio n is ::t m•ces~.ary concomitant to idea. -itler~s 
without action are too much like ange l food swee t to the palat ' . 
the benefit o f which passes with the sensation. Ciradually he is 
weaned bac k from the world of fautasy into the worltl of reaii ty. 
And here he found th e man he was looking for. He is revealrcl 
throu (• h th e Christian J ·eds of a prefect and his family . His 
discove ry is the ~azarene, the carpe nter's son . And as a true 
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m i_·sion:try, he h::t · te ns to H ypatia an l in forms h e r of hi find . 
E ulphc. c;is might be laid on th t: dis pla\· of affection as it e x-
istetl be twc:en Phi Ia mmon and i1i Jisuract:d si. ter. The piety of 
t ht: ncgr ~s . Judith, might he m •n tionLll. The ichuman conduct 
of till! little port ·r towa rd his w iic i"' worthy o£ note. The devo-
t ion o t P ··lc.g-ia for tlw A mal, vi ·wed from a ny o ther point chan 
intenc;c lon: . wot~ld <'xc itc wonde r. Th e courageous and daring 
condtt c t of the G .wls ic: significant. Th e.: tlark a nd de~raded !if(! 
of :\1 iri.1m ma ,. h v tra - c.:d back a a Ji rect resu It · n t of one i ndis-
t: rc t: t ~CL o;1 t hi . strC~!-' might be la id. The conduct of Arse-
;lillS toward Ph ilamm Oil is replete with suggestive possibilities in 
:t life wh v re Jon:! :lCtuates m o ri\·es. 
\V hile th e book te a ch ·s t h t.• fallacy of philosophy, a s taug ht 
b \· H y p a tia: t :te d t' plo rabl e and corrupt condition o f Ch u rch and 
Statf', as represented b · Cyril and Orestes; the gol den thread 
r unntng throuvh th ... c nt;rc~ hook c;;tcm s to be to teach the con-
rp 1 e ri :1~ power of th e pun• an ·t und fil N l uospel, as it is seen op· 
er::tti vc· in th£' life -cleccls of its humble foll owers. R aphael Abe n -
E t:ra st rikes th is key, whe n h e s ays to the prefec t in whose fam-
ily he had witnessed the spn rk of di\'ini ty operative, " ir, beware 
o( your own actions, and o f yo ur childre n 's. If, by any folly or 
hr.~en e · .s11 ch as I ha\'C een in every huma n being whom I ever 
m e t as. ·et upo n thi s accursed s tage of fool you shall c rush my 
nt:w -budd i n~ hope that there is som c t h in ,., so m ewhere which will 
rn :ll\e me \\·ha t I know that I 011ght to be, a nd can be-if you 
shall crush th a t. [ say, by any m isdoin,., of yours, you had better 
ha\'(: hr·cn the murdere r of my first-horn: with such a hate-a 
ltat~ whi c h J e ws r.lone can feel-wil l I hate you and yours. " 
" Christ Before Pilate. " 
E • .1, riTRICI.:, 10:1.. 
T am s tanding before l\Iau kasky's fam ous pa · n ting, "Ch rist 
befo re Pilate.'' I have o-aze d upon it whe n I was a child. I hav~ 
~·~en it adorn the walls of so many homes-tha t the sig h t of it 
h a becom~ \·en· familiar to m e. It h as, however never los t 
that charm that it had for m e in e arlie r d ays. I look upon it 
now with e \•e n increased pl easure . 
I see my avior stand the re be fo re the judgment se at of Pi-
late with a look of fatigu e npon his face . The nigh t of sorrows 
in th e ga rde n, the violent a rrest, the walki ng fro m judgment hall 
t o jud~mcnt hall, with th e su rging turbulent mob following him , 
different tnals-all must tell upon a delicate frame. H e 
stan here as " a man of sorrows and acquainted with grie f. " 
I see meekness writte n in the fnc-e o f Chri::;t . I-I · does not 
;re sent th !! taun t~ ::tnd jcl·rs of t he• an~ry mob. H e does not e \•en 
' 
9-f Trn: .\="c ·HnR. 
seem to notice them. The one may sit with a fiendish grin of 
satisfaction upon his face, the other may cry out in angry tones, 
-'Crucify him ." but Christ is oblivious to it all. Nor is there a 
look of ~corn on his face for th e haughty go \·e rnor. It is only a 
look of gentleness that we find. .\gain is the propht:cy of Isaiah 
fultilled,-"He was led as a lamb to th e slaughter. " 
There is al so a calmness in the mien of Christ that defi s d··-
scription. There is not the frightened look of the c rimin al upon 
his face . Thouah forsaken hy his friends, and in the hands of 
his bitt "rest enemies, he clo~s not show the slightest trace of fear. 
It is t he calmness that is born of innocence and of the sense of 
power. If anywhere, in this painting, the divine power of Christ 
is sho,vn it is in thi s indescribable self possession . 
* Musta-The Warrior of Uganda. 
B . P . BOOT, "IJ(). 
·The whites a rc spies, and as such should be d ealt with sc· 
vcrely." 
• 'Ah, but they teach us many ~!['JtJd thin gs. '' 
'·Yes· they cause th e:! people to forsake the l uhart·, and th e n 
wherl! is vur prowess?" 
"You forget that they also teach us th e use of weapons o f 
defense . " 
''To our own hurt,-·• 
· 'You always look for the dark side, l\1u sta. " 
"And I tell you th e re is on ly one side to a hat ·d Arab. and 
that's black as night." 
"Then why do yo u follow his ways s0 close ly? ' 
"Yes, why? \ ¥ould th a t 1 had ne\·er learned his ways : 
Why "''as not I content with th e knowkdge our customs anJ 
rites teach us? Vvhy did I look for more charms? Already n1.r 
days were full of service to the gods, and my nights devoted to 
thtir reve lings. " 
Thus spake two swarthy chiefs of mighty Kinrr l\Itesa, of 
U"anda, and then they strutted forth in aJl their naked pride to 
do the behests of the ' powe r behind the throne." 
Kago is a shrewd villain, who delights in torturin g subordi-
nates, and counts it a grea t honor when his shafts of sarcasm 
penetrate his equals; but his chief delight is found in proddin•r 
lVInsta, the ~reat warrior chieftain. His last shaft still rankle~ 
in the more fertile brain of Musta. A momentary Jebate ensues, 
and the customary abandon again reigns in his wicke d heart. 
A sudden g lance at the large charm on his arm reminds him 
"' Ile~&d Ot.-Core tbe M l Inn C lat"l', Dec. u. 1000. 
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o f a vow h~ made. Kago' ', he says, '·1\llukasa demands fifty 
this ev "* ning. " 
''l'"' ifty we bring" , says Kago, with a grin. 
"Anti I tell you this means fifty maidens, a~ a special peace 
o ffering to the Great Spirit, that Mtesa may obtain a view of fu-
wrc thinCYS " 
"Aha . My servants will do their share. You see to it that 
yours fare no worse.'' 
Both part, give hasty orders to their men in bold tones. 
Three hours e lapse, and another sce ne passes before us. A con-
course of people awaits the arrival of three companies. 
lowly the company from the East, King Mtesa and follow-
e rs, are coming ; but what ails the King? His former hilarity is 
gone. He speaks but little . 
This company has hardly squatted down on the bare ground 
'"·hen a noisy crowd d raws nigh from another direction . Kago 
and his retinue bring forth their sacrifice to Mukasa. Above the 
noise is heard the wail of the twe nty-five maidens so ruthlessly 
torn from friend and home, some of them bearing the marks of 
cruel blows on their bodies, while others hang their heads in very 
shame, bt!cause of the disgrace of which e ven their blunted moral 
fee lings are aware. 
The third and largest company comes amid rejoicing. Musta 
l ads ; his men follow; they reach the open space where the 
grea t feast is being held. Right before the g reat prophet and 
physician Musta halts, bows low, and licks the very dust in the 
presence of the M ukasa, and then makes obeisance to King 
Mt<:>sa. There upon he thus addresses the Mukasa: 
"0h, 1\[ u kasa! thou art a great spirit: thou art a healer; 
thou knowest the course of future eve nts. In thy honor we are 
~atl1ered; the King is troubled in mind. Kago brings thee twen-
ty-five tender maidens, b•1t /, the originator of this particular 
feast, prese nt to thee these twenty-five mothers of our land each 
with her tabe on her arm. They are a sacrifice to thee, 0 most 
e xcellent prophet. Titus does 1\llusta serve thee." 
And at the word "thus", the secret signal was given, and 
each man buried his spear in the bosom of the ove r-grieved 
mother at his side, while an equal number of spears raised aloft 
the poor innocent babes. 
While~the people cheer, and the silent King sanctions the 
crul'lty hy his presence and by his silenc.!, Mukasa and Musta 
converse thus: 
"Valiant warrior, Mukasa sees the j·tra11gers." 
''Yes, my lord, the Arab slavers. " 
"1\llukasa sees more strangers, and King 1\lltesa is in dan;:er ." 
"I shall avert it", says Musta. 
''It means war." 
g6 Til f. A~CH l~. 
"Your sen· ant courts wa r, especially if it be a n·ain - t tlt o L' 
hated Araus." 
f d , "Mukasa sees ar O'reater angers 
"Only bid your se;vant go, an? ~either hill nor waJy sh o:l. t: 
d e tain him from rooting out the enl.' 
"Your King is in rla11gt'r." 
"What danger?" 
"Secrd r~lliance with th e stranger." 
''0h ~lukasa what's the outcome?" 
, J h ,, 
" J,Vczr, bloody war, within four or fi~·e mont s . . . . ,r 
Musta meditates; Mukasa chuckles m thus easily begudtn.., 
a mighty chieftain. . . . . 
The dance now begins, and the awful ntes reach th c 1r clunax, 
when KaO'o ( who has baJ time to select from the r:t1any ways of 
sacrificing, the m os t cruel one) leaJs forth the m atdcns . From 
some he cuts off a hand, from o t he rs an ear, an arm, or a . f~o t, 
and the n burns these members be fore the ey~s _of the v1ct1:n ~ 
who are themselves late r on form ed into a sacnfictal f~tn ..!nd pyr · 
This sil)"ht othe rwise a frequent source of del1gltt _to tit ; 
Kiug, now ~ou~es him to a mild remonstrance, (fo r the Km ~ al 
ways fears his warriors). 
"0h 1\1 ukasa! thou art c ru e l in thy demands. The re is a 
God who' d e mands no sacrifice contrary to human na:ure. \V~l )' 
don't you also modify your s~crinc:s, and ~~:en forbtd such lll· 
human practices as we have JUSt wttnessed . 
Thus spake the King, and M usta stood aghast; a_ogc r clou.c_k·d 
his brow, and in bold tones he demands what tcachmg the h.tn g 
now advocates. . 
Tremblingly the King admits that. they ar~ d or:tnnes <?f a 
white man: but the rage of Musta for~tds the Km_g to enter 1nt o 
det'lils, and thus the great feast ends tn mut~a·l dts tru s t. . 
Once more within his own strong paltsade, Mus ta tn\!dt-
tates deeply on the state of affairs. How to serve_ lVIuk~c;a an_d 
still save Mtesa , is the question. He concludes w1th th1s d~ ·c t ­
s ion: By diverting the mind of the Kin g from this ne'~ rloctrtnl·, 
I may save the King, and thus do the greatest servtce to the 
Great Spirit. . 
At sunrise the next day ~Justa is in the King 's p~l1sade ~nd 
says: "0 King. my men are spoiling fo!' want of work. Se':'}(l us 
therefore on a raid ag~inst the Arab slave rs, and we prom1sc to 
return to you lade n with ivory." . . 
The still greedy King enters wtth zest t_nto the project. and 
his mind is no longer on the postponed snhJeCt o f the pn·,·iou ;:, 
evening. . 
After some confe rence with his m e n, Musta goes on hts er 
rand. and in due time, but without Kago, return~ to t~e Kir:~ · 
and in excited tones exaggerates the raid of a netghbonng tnhe 
on their palisades. 
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The Kin g becomes wroth and o rders a counter raid with 
:\I usta in co mmand. 
Glad that the King's mind is thus wrought up, 1\tlusta fights 
his way thro the enemy. captures a hated Arab whom he scalps, 
anti scntls the head to King M tesa, in the hope that this sight 
may whet his blootlthirs tiness. 
The Kin g now realizes his mistake , and is about to recall 
his g e neral. But it is not necessary ; a lready he sees Musta has-
ten to his own palisade. Why this haste? VVhy this sudden 
c hange? H as be turned a cowarJ at last? 
\Vhil e the King questions th us Musta utters but one ap-
peal : "0h, ~lukasa ~ save Ill)' bv) ·.'" ( He has in the thick of the 
lic;ht received wo rtl that his boy is seriously sick ) 
[ Collclutled i11 the llf'XI 1/tllllber.] 
A Oirlish Prank. 
1. R . ERCJZESGA, '04. 
\V iLh the last rays of the setting sun, two young men after 
h~in ~ refreshed by a goodly repast, sally forth once more to seek 
m irth in th e by-ways of th e world . Stephen and Frank Longard 
had dec ideJ to go to a lecture, held in town that evening. They 
fc l t buoy~n twit h the thought, not of gaining some men tal inspira-
tio n ur J e n ·lopment, bu t of tasting the pleasures that had been 
cnjop.;d on pre vious occasions. Stephen, who was positive of 
see ing his o ld acquaintances and having a confidential chat with 
so111 e sweet m=..id of the village, was the m e rrier of the two. He 
kne w that L ouise De Stael would be there, and was not tha t suf-
fi c it•JH ? ): t:t for ~ome unknown reason, he doubted. He wished, 
longed and eagerly anticipated to be at her side. She had said, 
in r~ I ig Itt· hea rted way, that he might accompany her, bu t he 
took ir in real earnest and relied upon it with his whole heart. 
Frank, however. h~d other objects in view. He had made up his 
mi11d that he would not trouble Stephen and the D e Stael girls, 
but wo uld seek some other sport, more to his liking . 
. \ft ·r so me tiresome waiting and anxious expectancy, the 
speak~r, 11t last, appea rs. Stephen forgets about the lecture and 
the thrillinc{ words of the speaker, but centers his attention only 
upo n t h~ person near his side. A sad trial is upon him! Poor 
man ~ Bu t he knows it not. At last, after another interval of 
waiting, the lecture closes amid bursts of applause and the audi-
e nce di!!tsolves. Stephen's heart beats faster. He must r€main 
and shake hands \\' ith his in timate friends. ~Iany cordial greet-
inus are exchanged, and, ere he is aware of it, much time is pa~scJ. H e h ad told Louise to go on ahead slowly, saying he 
g8 TH E A~CIH>I<. 
would easily catch up. He hoped to do th is by r u nn1n g ancl 
cutting across deserted fields and vacant lots. H e..: does this 
But alas ! H e does not find the object of hi.· search. H e passe!--
all; he returns to meet her; but all is in vain. 
Then h e engages in this mental soliloquy: "What s hall I 
do! Go forward again and pass far ahead of all, and th c: n wai t 
at a plac-e which she is sure to pass? Oh ! if I on ly had my bi -
cycle ! The n I could do so,but not without it. Perhaps s h ~ h a_ 
waited for rue! \Vhat a fool I am not to have thought of this be-
fore ! I shall return and meet her, or, bette r still, I shall turn 
aside here and wait." 
Louise De Stael had gone to that lec ture without h e r sister 
accompanying h e r, but she had taken with her a certain Phu·bus 
Hatterton, who lived in the same neighborhood. Louise had 
told Phrebus all about Ste phen's advances, and he had laugh-
ingly said: "Let us play a joke on him. H e will taiH! up quit 
some time in his greetings, and, in the meanwhde, we can get fa r 
ahead of everybody, and he will not know where we are .. , 
Louise thought this a capital joke, so she said quietly : " Hur-
ry-up then Phrebus or the joke will be on us." The n, by walk · 
ing as fast as their feet could carry them, they soon manage d to 
get somewhat ahead. 
Poor Stephen! There he sat waiting long and patien t!\- , 
until he himse lf knew that she would not come any more. Ht· 
had always been a man easily affected. Often had h e uttered 
the cry, "Would that I were dead . '' Besides, the re was some: 
secret mystery on his h eart, that pressed him sorely He longed 
to be dead. Manv times had he wished that h e had never been 
born. And thus it happened that this seemingly small slight 
thre w him, at once, from a state of most joyous expectation into 
a state of resolute despair. And, as he sat there, upon a bunch 
of shingles in a lonely warehouse, he thought, pondered, consid-
ered and despaired. He went from a state of darkest gloom into 
on~ o~ lost despair, and though_t anj tb~ught, until the cold per-
sptrauon of heartfelt agony mmstened h1s feverish brow. At las t 
h e could bear up no longer, and snatching up his hat, that lc.\· 
by his side, he said: "0h woe is me ! I ' m the most wretche d de 
the wretched! I '11 die! I'll live no more! But, in the dead of 
night, I'll cast myself down from the top of yor:dc r bridge and 
sink into oblivion!" 
He did not think of home and friends and all that was dear 
to him but, upon first thought, acted according to the dictate~ of 
his own gloomy mind. It would have made one shudder to see 
him advancing to the bridge. He would run, then h · would 
stop, tear his hair and utter the most terrible language. ..c\gain, 
he would walk faster and faster, and then slower and slower un -
til he would be standing still. Then he would begin and zigzag 
slowly across the road as if he had e ntirely lost the control of 
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ncrn:s . Th:l s he wen t n·clil" J'J· 
rtpon the· tOJ> o f tl l .· I , _ '\V a drunken lllan, until h ~ stood 
\
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. (.'S. 1 here he s tood · . til~ :.t thon•·ht th a t lle II "' l. a p1ctur£' of miS{·ry! .\ man follow . I ' I ,., <al n c \'(;' r 0 ., ce . I 1 I v 
H ' L' of hap p iness. if he \\") I I I ' wc·l.!! lC(. • ,e fore him wa !-> 
ht.: ~\·ot:ld be forcn~ r lost. ~~ l Hit t<~ke It! !flu; should jump. 
o f hftr fc·ct of ''ate r o r tl~ rc ht:.:lo\\ hnn, Ill tha t s tream y · · none c ould Jn·e t 1 b 
e r h e· doc·c; nor realize it h . ).ut t 1C es t of swimme rs. 
t o jump! 1 I c lool·s d . u t r~tSf'~ hIS arms. He mo,·e!' as if 
Lis a rrt1s come aua ,.'',1 tool'l\ n, ·ltnl th_en . . . .. - slowh· .. .. .. slowh· 
· -., ' IS ~I{ ' . hlS fll . · 1 0 . • ' sn~tcad of tH ki 11 .~ th e: t · · . 1 nu ecomes clearer and 
I . c. s e p 1nto ecer n1 t\· h " 1 ' ~nuts<· re·1chcd lle 1 • J • e ~oes 1on1e. 
I 1 • r 1om\· m safe t )' ·1 1 1 p aye<. a fine: joke J,,. s'· I . • . - lc t lO ll ,.! H she had 
• c 1 1 · • " g Hill " one w h osf' st ·t 1 1 1 <lh <, ant "i\'inrr th - · .1 .... - 11 1e lac encour-
knO\\." wha!: t:o arro rl:">1)' ,· tel J"ldfi\'J.e!{c} l~ r.no th e:: r . Bu t th e \· did not 
I '",.... 1a cos t t 1e1 r · · -•nnw l ltctt th t:•\· had I . l P?O r nctl m . The\' did not 
!:-'tili th t')' Ja,,,;lletl aandmo~ t "lcen .th e dJrect cau. e o f a. suici(.l"" 
'" ~ IY"f''CT]f• d J • • • ~. 
IH' \ ' ( r onec had ti me t ,..., ~-~. j ' m t leJr O\\'n Jnn ocent way, and S(· ln:~. o consH t! r o th e r p eople as w~ ll as ~ them-
Truly, th e \· did n o t know th e acr . 1 . 
T .ongard ll ad nndt> r~one. :\ .· I •• c-On) t 1at poor tt' ph c n 
do•· not himst·lf tell th t'm \~·£ tc r \\Ill t!H:y e\·er know, if h e t~ ~o,·crn hi msc lf ilnd hi~ tl ro(~, th a t tune. on' he ha learned 
tll g lll on til t-' l>rid rre nor wil~l I tOu,_,h t;. H e wdl ne\'c r forcret the 
hy one ·mal l jok'~ . 1e e n :·r orget wh a t evil can be done 
St<·pheil now s purn-. the tho crJ C . 
IH·r et"socia tes. H e · · k' 11 h lt 0 . L ou 1se De Stael and 
his e \'(' rr 1110\ (; a nd ISI·smsa ~~~~ a man o f h IOlSel f. he is watch in cr 
- ee- \lng to re new th · · · 0 
once froze n ne,·c r th aws TJ . I e lr &nttmacy. Lo\·c: 
tlw achint• heart with . . lc JC'f ous _eye o f th loved one· feeds 
p .1in . Th~ !wa rt of Lpo~sorb t Hi t gtves no relie f hut deeper 
row draw n from her owno~•,s? . e Ttal e l,has bt.:en pierced by sor· 
•I ·1 11\ e r. 1c on nerthe · 
' 1 . m o n· ar".- rava tincr th I l r, cause re m ains ~ -.. < . C WOtl 11( )C'COnl e S. . . 
. .. . ... ~ .. 
... .... .... 
EOIT<lRIAf .S. 
Tlw H o liday vaca tion is ~one 
a no tile r t e rm ·s '''orl· Bv 0 ° · \Ye are in the middJe of tl l . '1.. ' c mmon consen t the . 1 ' l~St One for hard mental )' . • Wmte r te rm j:o; 
t o make these two m'onths mapp ICatlon .. Ar~ you d e tPr m ined ~ t, H ean somerhm,.,. In . ..~ I 
n.en . ow much you will " d t-> ) ou r CJe\·e op-
self. . prob ress e pends en tirely on your-
XXX 
Do you contemplate writin~' a . I . . 
t here' is s uch a hue ":tnd c r . in colt e,., ~tOr) t liS wmte r? Toda~ 
of good S torie ~ th a t it is i1rol t I c JOurnals abou t the d arth 
, _, )a) y, not our of place to mention 
roo • f I I 1· . \ . l I : 0 I ~ • 
a fc·.v of th e 1110 · t p romin•.:nt cri t ·.; l ia by which th~~r will ue tri~d 
in iud~ing t heir wort h. 
:\l al<e you r characters rvp res•. nt types of rea l, li \'lllg lllL'n 
and woml'n . :\Inch dvp••nu :; on ;,h~ choice: a nd de\'t:lt)plllt'IH uf 
th · c ha. ractc•rs. ~lake th e m act in a p lo t with rapid mcn::ne nt. 
lf poss1ble , han! some loca l color, hu t iw c ;.. n ·ful llt)t to cnntra 
diet t he oiJ·;ious facts. J w·iJen t , pro bability. and ulterior 
motin~. without J<'~ tw rating into a novel o f p11rpo:..:. sho11 ltl 
nor be be <.lisrt->•ra rded. The one t :Htt: writt-:- th • _..;,,,,/, .\'/ s turv 
with these principl es in ,·icw, will ·l!CC·- ·d the b L·st. 
The W o men's Edition. 
For the st=-con.l tim e in th~ hi:;t >ry of our col : 't! •. th ~· :onn~ 
wome:1 edited our_college journal. l t is IHHdly nect'•:sa ry tu 
5ay tha t t h ·y atlmtrably pL'rfo r m cd t heir du ty. T hey <a:qtnttc·.l 
t lw_mselves honorably, and hy t heir e lfor ts t·n huncetl th e l'l pu-
ta t ton of t he college. 
.\IJ t he ar ticles we re \\ell wri t k n in nn t!a~ \ · a ttract !, ·e s t,·lv. 
There was a p leasing \'a r ic ty of rh~.; m , inrer;-;p :r.;;,!d with c h ui1: · 
selec tions of o:-iginal poems . T h e artic le'. · •Our Lady Prin -
cipal," is a b e au t ifu l t rihu te t a noble, Cltri•aian wo ma n. lt ~~ 
wri t ten, as wom e n alone can wri te, wi t h a ten<.lL·r hand. prottl}J t<:d 
hy a loving hear t. 
The ct! itoria ls wc:.:re not of a morbiJ: pl~intin• ~ ), t-~ rclct<:r. 
1 ndeetl,_ how could the Girl s ot H opt: b e tlis atisfi .:-.<.1? T ht:y h a \·c 
cveryr~m~ prl-' tty muc h th··ir own way. They t;an! l , ·it!e'nce o f 
~pprec1n tmg t he common cou r tesic!s shown t h ·m and th · tTfe:tt 
unprovl'mcnts maLic for th e m. The ·~eneral s pirit throll'~10t lt 
was one of rcjoicin;!. 0 n 
. The financial part ' as al. o ''-dl manC1gt•d. The • dilori.tl 
f}\ttlls may be krpt c::cratching inddinit · ly. But it t he hu s inc •!-....; 
nHttla~er 1s a~l.e~ p, t ht:! ba t t le o{ the qntl ls w ill so0n cease. . \1-
t hough tht:" CLilt iOil c:o t 011t~-half n ;O I • than an ordinat'\' numhcr . 
the youug wome n diu no t run in ut~b t . For this, th : bu"itw~;-; 
men o f the to\-.·n d ~s · n ·e t hanks a lso; as the y ue nerously su p -
puned t ht:> young ladies in lh ·ir fforts. ,.., 
_\ ;yha t a r t:> th general results? F irs t , \\·e ),n o w that t here· i-... 
a sptn t of ha r_monr pre\·aili:1~ on tl:e campus. \\'P. also sec that 
~an~cst work IS hetng uon e II! t he L . L. L. Finally, thei r g rea t 
s ucc..:<-'ss demonstrateu on· t l11ng n ..: ry clea rly to ou r mind; name-
ly, that the you ug wom e n deser ve a better r•• pres£.: nration on tlw 
rt-~11la r staff. K:a t_s \vrotc. '·.\ t hing of UL"'au ty is a joy forl''\·cr. · • 
\ \ J.y not have t !u. JOY, while we 1nay? 
and 
XXX 
A Great Epo:h for Hope. 
The Twc. nt:e tll ~':ntury open •.•<.l wi th H o pe Coli, •:.!\' in a ll «'\\. 
w iJ ·.: fidtl of ac t1v1ty. The ad\'cnt of l'rof. La~ld in 010 r 
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TilE . \ ~ \. lltli{. IOI 
t.t i• ht c•.•rt.l ialy mark_ an epoch in the histo ry of our colle~e . Its 
..; pi e re o l uCti,·ity and inAucnce, at a bo1:nd, became almo t lim-
i tl, :-'S. 
Tnt<', we haJ a ~ormal Departme nt 415 early a~ Iu 8 . Dut 
it..; s~ ''fh \\n::; cilit..lh· litnitcd to th e ~·'1.11ipm ·nt of the common 
"'c huul t t>~clwr. Til · prcsen t ~ onnal Course bo th makes the 
jq r:n r. r mon· e fficient. an<l ~o cn!argC'~ its ~cope thnt it~ graduates 
;:re pr' 'IHH•~<.l to t:!ttter upm1 any positiou of _t he teaching profe~­~\,)1\ . I f a p(·r~on com piLL :s our Collc:=gc_ ~ormal C ou rse, he_ IS 
prvparcc.l to became a princ ipal or s upcrmtendent of any h1gh 
~chon! in 011r countn·. 
So, we Jo not n .. e .. !d to know much of the history of ou r Col-
Ic ~t..!, co pcrcei , . that it hac; passetl th rou~ h another s ta~e of de-
vvl.")pnwnt. Out of the •·Pi<1ne r S c ho_ol'' of 1X5T, ~arne th·· 
\ cad··m\·. This ,·;as a school erected cl1l'·lly for prepanng youn~ 
m e n for· the 1ninistry. :\s pioneer Jay:; tlisapp('a r d. anti means 
for ni,t:. inin~ a li\•,•lihood incre::tsed there came also a dem?nd 
to r lti~bcr !"duc:1tion amon~ the. p ·ople. The Academy was the n 
i ~ 1 ~ o r poraH•d into nur prtst•nt Coil ·~~c . 
F ur a t inH! there was a fierce strug~1e for E:' xistcncc-. But 
th e· indomit ·\hle p c r:c verance and implicit {a ith of the fathc:rs 
,.,.· 011 th · t\;:ty; and Hope was destinc:tl to con tit:u e its natural ~ ... owth in the heart of a populous and rrospcnn~ ~l·ttlement. 
l"'ro m thnt time on, progress has been its _history. T~1crc w_a::-
nn g rowth by accr "tio n. but as soon as ~octal and_ nattonal ltfe 
hc·carne more con"'! pl e:". }lope was prepare u (or tncreased ser-
\ ICC. 
>.;or wa~ o ur co!I"",..,.E" •\ c r a local institution. The very pur-
p·)&;L' of its l'Xi · re nee m~de i ts sphere of activity ~s wid~ as our 
cc)lHI ry. \Vhe re ,·er there was a church. e\·en 111 the remotes t 
part<.; of th e Janel. thL·rt~ were yonthS a. piring tO b" enr~lJc-c\ .as ~!ud ·nt~ of o ur college. \Vher '\'e r th rc was a com_muntty, ht_d -
dt.!n in the impenetrable for ·~ts of ~1ich i~an, or dottmg the d_ts-
tan~ \Vl·Stv rn prairiL~g; th ··rc we re people eager t? hear th l.! votc.c 
of a graduate of Hope. l\I ay Hope ne\·er lose St~ht of. that d_l-
' inc mis::1on! If, for a sin. lc mome:1t, she should constde_r thts 
duty of minor importance she_ ~o,;~u l.J, indeed. be retrograch~~· 
Hut afte r all ha~ hcen s;uu, tt IS tru e that new condttton~ 
hav·· giv~n us an o pportunity for acti ,·i ty in another .field. But 
it is C]tta lly true tha t we h:we grasped the opportumty. There 
i: no' • no r •ason why young people of the country schools an.:i lti~h ~choob of \ Vestern i\l ichl_~.a~ should not come h~rc to t~ke 
ad\·an tar""c of our increased facthttes. ~!any schools to a radtus 
oi scon•:; of mile are taught by graJua res of our College. AnJ 
e re! m a t'Y y<·ars arc gone, we. ex_pect t o sec . n1any of our gradu-
a t <'S lt old the positions of pnnctpals, supenn ten dents, and lead-in~ · ·du ~a to rs of ~l ichigan. \Vhat favorable prospec ts are ours~ 
_'.-il J)r:-/ crcrndum, D~~t:e D,·o. 
An Important Prob lem. 
Any Ctl s ual obst·n·cr will soon notice a d it( •rL' Ilt t_, JW of I HI)~ 
on the campus tod:1y fro m that of some y ears a"o . Til t· ch ~tr'• ' t 
'rvas g~adua.l but ce r.tRin dnd irresistible. The r; arc: two r ·a~<>t~~s 
o r t h 1 s chan "e F 1 rs t t) ' c s r t u { } · · · 
.d . b • . • • • anc ar o t 1e ln .-tllnlto n w A.:-: CP il -
SI ,~rably ra1sed 1n recc.: nt years. Secondly, th ~.: es tal>lish r.l t' llt o i 
a normal Departme nt in th e Colh: u~._. , 
. ~oth thes~ causes have th e effec t of bringing a clu ... ~ of 
'runt'lc r boys •_n the pre pa ra to ry department. Th e \'.l St lll.lio rit\ 
0 young_ men t;J the Grilm t tar ' c- hool h a ,·c come t1irt c th· 'fror;1 s~~ publ~c school~ or country ·c h oo l::;. Of course, we " ·o-uld n -,r 
tscoBura e sue~ a te nd t!ncy. \V c hclic,·c it i highh· csirn bft:. 
11 t the re IS a pro bl e m fo r o ur v !I.J C \ · · 
·· 1 h' ~- 1' · · • • an coniHCtiOil 
'1' 1t 
1 thIS grad•1al changr·. For years, th e mos t lJf its work w<t-. 
c one r \'ot1n n- f · 
• . J ~ m e n o m a ture r m1nus ant1 consiuvr·•hl c c"' p ·r·1. e 'Ice T I t I l f . r ,, -
• ~t-> pro 1 e m wore 11 t · to ge t tlte youn •~c · r l>o\ c; a.cti\·,-h-c~ga~ed 1 ~ religious \\'Ork, so th at they m ay soo~ be a i)I C! to ta k~· 
c la rge of n._ Do not he . urpri :"c:-d to see a boy in kilts le:tJ o u r 
prayer-mee r1ng o~ teach a unday S c hool cia s. 
1 In f~c t , t he l1rs t bra nc h of ou r work. which \\'ill no 'i ~ · th e c 
1
1a_n gf>, IS our und a.y S c ltuo l wo rk Tht:re is al read\' .a --~0111 P amt o f a dearth of teache rs. The only n: medy is n pro 'lt· r ad -
JUS tment to t~1 e new order of tllinN's. L et physica l s ta~un· 0 ~ 
fhuge proportiOns no long ·r be a qualifi cation in the tcachi 'l " o rcc. · ~ 
_ Dut le t all such a~ ha \'(: ability anu pie ty h giv .. 11 sotnc.: -~hang ;o _do. L (·t tlw:n fe_e l_ at once th at th ey ou~ht to ha~·e an 
1 ~1t~r1eA1 In our wo rk, by ~•nng them duties for t he succec.; ... ()! \\ 11c  t le\· arc 'L..J . If · "" 
. _ resp~ns1" e. \\'e on ly obst• n ·c c :trefulk. w c.: 
C .. tll fi II d enOug-h wJ! Ill tg b a llUS. ~ 
Oonor or Professor? 
D Profes. or Ross. of ~da:H.l Stanford U nivcrsi t , ., head of tl 1, . _epart~1_en t o f E conom res, has rece ntly h\'e n for-cf·d to r
1 
·s; .. ,. lH~ iJO~Jtton , be~ause he bcl ie'·.c.:s in the res triction o f Asi a tic -itu ~ 
;1~•gra t!?n, and JO th e ownc rs l11p by munic ipalities, o f the pul ·ltc lancht :-C:'~. l\_lr s. ~an fo rd . a generous donor of the ins titnt i->n 
cn te rtaunng VIe ws diffe rE--n t from th oo:::c of tl1 ... of-fe n 1· f · I k d - ._ < In g J> r o e.:: n r 
1as as ·e. the latter to s te p down . This incide nt nrrain r;;i~f ·s 
t! Je q~~st1on a s to whether a _profe~sor of ao ed uca tio;a l in s ti~u ~ 
tJon s 1ould have freedom of mvesttgation and freedom of sp. ·cl 
?r whethe r he s hou l_d s Ja,·e-likc represen t th e.· tho ughts and o\i~: JO~s ~f dohnors and found e rs. All this depenu~ neon th e n ·ttu rc· 
~n ~ e c ar~cter of th e ins titution . If a man oc-cupies a ~hair ~n a ~heologtca1 Scmin~ry that s tands for a certain syste 1;1 of 
rr octnn ~s . say, fo r Calvinis m, it would he a fla g rant breach of 
e-ood fatth, for s uch a man to teach doctrines r C' pngnant to such 
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an iu~tilution. He knows, before engaging himself as instructor 
in s uch an ins t itution, what it stands for. He subscribes to its ar-
ti d ·s of faith. H e pledges hims "' lf to abide by its teachings. He 
volunta ril y surr nde rs some freet1om of speech,and accepts some 
res tric tions. lf he enterta ins views radically <.li£Ierent, he should 
nat engage himself io such a semiuary. 
1 n th e case of Professor Ross, however, it remains to be 
pro vec.l that he is a r<t<.licalist. Ve ry fe w institutions would con-
sider a man rauical for opposing immigration that would ef;ldan -
~cr our civili~t!tion, or would reduce our laborers' wages to six-
tcc!n cents p <.. r day. On the othe r hand, what heresy is there in 
ad\'oCa ling tlte ownership of the public franchises by municipal -
it ic ? Is not this system in vogue in the leading cities of the 
Olt1 \Vorld? Do not our own \1\Tashin g ton Gladden, our Mayor 
J on~s, and many other leading economists of the day advocate 
rh~.: same po licy? 
The who le difficulty hinges on the question where would be 
th e ultima te authority . In our country the majority rules. The 
mitwrity submi ts. But the re is often a danger that a bare ma-
jo rity '":ill ab~olutely disregard or crush a large majority. As a 
result, some of the ablest statesmen and most competent edu-
cntors are ofte n put in to the background. A little more charity, 
aaad a littlt:: mo re toleration co uld have prevented a great many 
sc h is m s in society aud in Church. Men are too ready to put un-
dt>r a ban anything that does not completely harmonize with 
the ir own vie ws. 
I s there n'tt danger in this stringe nt drawing of limits that 
we destroy indifiduality? An instructo r is often compelled to 
teach things ag~inst his own convictions. He is placed under an 
educa tional coercion. He must teach what is popular with don-
o rs and found e rs, rathe r than what is true. Instead of e ncour-
agin•' s trvn~ p~ rsonality and distinc tion, some would drag t~eir 
fellow me n down to a common leve l. \Nhy not let a man he htm-
S..! If? 
In \:Vaslti ngton's cabinet were heads of departm€.nts that 
h e ltl vit·ws e:~ tirel y different from each other. Alexander Hamil-
ton p laced l ittle confide nce in the masses. He advoca ted a 
strong c r ntralization of powe r. Thomas Jeffe~so~ bad absolute 
c-onfidence in the people, and feared cen tralization of power. 
Bo th h ave s t;J m p ed th e ir individuality upon our national life . 
Both hnv ...  helped to make ou r nation s trong. From the noble 
service these me n rendered thei r coun try, we may assume that it 
is general ly for the common good for a man to express his con· 
victions. This makes a nrong college, a strong church,a strong 
na tion . 1\1os t of our inst itutions d e pend for their support on 
gratu itous contributions, but if the receiying of donations would 
h and icap freedom o f speech, such donations had better be re-
fused, unless an instructor is extremely radical, abusive , 1con-
T II F. A~t.JIOR. 
oclastic. The re can hardl y be g round for hanishin~ him from a 
U niversity-an ins titution that stands for freedom o f tl1oug h t 
and of expression. 
X X X 
Hazing. 
Much mention h as la te ly been made in pape rs and m:~~a­
;~i nes, of the custom of hazing, which pre\·ails in ~orne colkg{_·s 
today. The s tuden t has thus had ample opportunity to lea rn 
how men in the professions and ac ti ve pursuits of lif<' t hink al.)out 
this question ; and were he to follow their advice and be gu1'lt-d 
by their criticism, of course, hazing would soon be a thing of the 
past. One editor in commenting on the subject said, ' •ln som · 
resp ects college men are nothing but boys. " It is certainly in -
teresting to note how practical me n vie w the s tudent in hi~ ·x -
ceeding ly jovial momen ts . Whethe r these me n are good judges 
and are able to understand him or sympathize with him may 
sometimes be questioned. However, in this matte r of h azing, it 
seems that the \'iew of the outside obse r ver may not be en ti rei · 
wrong. At any rate, that this custom has been produc tive of 
some evil results cao not be denie~; and we at lc. as t , tho we do 
not practice it, can hardly say that we have felt the need of the 
good results claimed for it. 
XXX 
Public Prayer for tho Phillpines. 
Some things are conspicuous by their absen ce. Among 
such, these days, are prayers fo r our war in the Philipines. I s 
i t uninten tional omission? It would then be rem a rkable th a t the 
silence is so universal. Or i~ our war a circumstance of minor 
importance? The fact that as many Ame rican soldiers have 
been killed in the Philipines as Boers in South Africa would be-
lie that supposition. Are our own country-men of less conce rn 
to us than Afrikanders or Chinese? Nor could any one pl ead 
the fear of poljtical partisanship. W hatever side is take n in th is 
war . Divine g uidance is always necessary. Why this strange 
omission? Silence in this case speaks loud e r than words. 
XXX 
Our President's Reception. 
The great social event of the season was Dr. and Mrs. K al-
len's annual reception to the professors and students . When on 
the 2oth of last Decembe r , the announcement was made that a 
reception was to be held at the pres ident's home, the students 
we re filled with joy. Thoughts of examinations were banis h ed, 
and an evening of social enjoyment was held in anticipation. 
Among the guests were several ministers with the ir wives. 
The Seminary was also well represented by both theologs and 
professors. Dr. and Mrs. Kollen were assisted in rece iving by 
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' !:"dam es Gilmore Kleinhekse l, Ladd and Boers. At nine 
0 clock ti lt! fir t y~.hle was served, but it was about eleven before 
all had pa1d a vrs1 t to the dining room . 
In th~ m ·an t i me! the studen ts had things pretty well their 
~w~. wa)~ m ~he :Jrawmg-room. Patriotic a nd college songs were 
· un t>, ;\l 1ss ~:J race Yates and Mr. T. W e lmcrs assisting at the pi-
a no. rhe tlll~C fo r departing came altoge the r too soon. It was 
fully twe lve o cloc k Lefore the last guest had left the residence 
It wa.s beyo nd a dou_b t the mos t successful social function eve; t~t:'!d rn H ollctnd dunng the present genera tion of students. Our 
I res1.den t has d eF "rvedly an env iable reputation as a genial en-
te rta ine r and p ee rl t::ss host . 
:.: X X 
Holiday Parties. 
·\_ft< r a pe rioJ of hard study, it is always pleasan t to rest ~11r 1111nds by :-.ome change of occupation. Our good city fri ends 
sec 1~1 to ha \"t! th ought. so too, for by th eir generous hospitality, duru~u the p as t vacatron, many a s tudent, unable to go home 
was rn a g rca ~ way comforted and kept from that unwelcome dis~ 
t•a.:-t·-honlf>· ~1 ck nes5. 
On the ~8th of Dec mbc r, rgoo, a merry party of young folks 
w · n: en tPrta11wd at the home of Miss J. Huizenga, West Twelfth 
s t.ree t. .\ number of ~ames were played, anJ t wo sets of prizes ~ fft! reJ ... \fl e r ~ome dainty refreshments bad been served a most 
m t•' res tm:.{ pro~ram was carried out. Miss J. Huizenga favored 
the ~arty wllh a vo_cal solo. 1\Iessrs. P t lgritn and Brouwer en-
l ~ rt ;uncd al l by the tr humorous selections, but the most instruc-
~'' c p~rt of the pr.o~ra m was rriven by 1\I r . Bruins, one of our ·~~urn~ 1, who ha.s Jus t r~turn e? from a tour through Europe. H e 1 t.la t .1 on~ Jays ex pc n e.nce tn Naples, Italy, including a visit to 
:\1 t. \ c uvru s and the rums of Pompeii. After playing a few 
rn~re ~;unes th e party returned home, all agreeing that they had 
'DJOycd a most pleasan t eveninCT. 
The i\1 isscs H e nrie tta . ~I a rie and Kathe rine Zwemer kindly 
t~s kcJ a comp:t~y of th e ir frie nds. consis tin g mostly of students, 
ro hcl p th_e~1 b td the passrng year a g racious adieu, and to aid 
the m rn ~1 v 1~g a cordral welcome to the ne w century. 
The rnnted gu~sts most faithfully responded to the request 
and a larg ~ numh~r were present. The first part of the evening 
was spen t. 111 pl~y1ng g;unes and the successful ones were re-
wnrded w1t!1 pnzes, Mr. Bruins receivina two during the course 
o f the e venmg. Another successful one was 0. Fisher. 
. Aft e r some _most excellen t refreshments the company were 
b1:sdy en~a~~~ rn con.\~ ersati_?n .when ~udden~y the cry of ' 1 Hap-p~ ~~w \ 7a r 
1 
~vas ra1sed . fhrs was _rmmcdrately taken up by 
C \ er) ont-: rn t.1 e room, th factory whrstl es even becoming inter-
106 TilE A~CHOR. 
ested. The new year having been fully installed, ~~iss An r.a 
Sprietsma entertained the party with a voca l solo. Tl~ts was fo l-
lowed by instrumental music and another solo by Mtss 13L· rtha 
Veneklasen. Messrs. Kuiper, Van der Ploeg and R e v. J ~s- . F. 
Zwemer then amused all with the ir s hort s tories. Afte r s mgnt g 
a number of familiar songs, the company re luctantly left, th t.· 
fond old song of Home Sweet Home hardly betn~ a ble to aru use 
them to the fact that in a fe w hours it \vould be dawn. 
On New Year's evening a party of young p eople pleasantly 
surprised ~1iss Minnie Wilterdink, one of our fo rmer co ll f-ge 
girls. The party had taken with them e verything n cessary ro r 
a pleasant evr ning's entertainme nt. '\lany g-ames were pl ayed. 
and part of the time was s pent in singing familiar son~s. Aft ·r 
having spent a pleasant e vening, the pa rty re turned home. 
AnotherWatch Party wa~ give n by the Misse s Amy ancl Avi s 
Yates at their home. The rooms were very pre ttily d~coratetl 
with holly, mistletoe and be lls. About twen ty guc~ts were prl.· · 
e nt. One very interesting fea ture of th e e ve ning was the fac t 
that the gentlemen were expected to wait on th e ladies whil e 
refreshments were served. At twe lve. the front doors we re 
thrown open and a baske t was revealed from whic h e ac:h one 
was privileged to draw a prophecy of his futu!'e. At one o 'clock 
the party adjourned, all declaring that they had had a most c.le-
lightful time. 
Alumni Notes. 
Rev. M. Kolyn, '77• of the North \Vcste rn Classic al Acad~­
my, Orange City, Iowa, has re ce ived a call from the ccond R e -
formed church of Grand Rapids, .=md also from the Firs t l{t!-
formed church of this city. 
Rev. N. Boer, '97, of Jamestown, 1\Iich., has been called by 
the Reformed church of Harrison, South Dakota. 
Rev. L . Van den Berg, 'g7, of Alton, Iowa,has gone to ~~~h­
wah, New Jersey, where he will take charge o f a PresbytL' r ia n 
church. 
We are informed that Rev. H. Bruins, '95 , of Alto, Wis ., is 
not to take charge of the First church of Pekin, for a year only, 
but has been called to serve there permanently. 
A spirit of good cheer seems to pervade many of our churches 
this new year. Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Winter, 'gr,of Orange City, 
Iowa, have been presented with a well filled purs ,as a gif t from 
their congregation. Rev. Scholten, '83, of Farowe , Mich., has 
received from his consistory a beau tiful rocking chair. The R e -
formed church of Jamestown, Mich., have presented the Rev. N . 
Boer, '97. with a handsome fur robe, and the young people of 
the First Reformed church of Lafayette, Indiana, have presc n ted 
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the ir pastor, the Re\'. F. Lubbe rs, 96, with a writin:!·desk, ~Irs. 
Luubcrs at the same time recei \· in~ a g ift of two rockin~ chai r~ 
from the Dorcas Societv. 
The Reformed chu~ch of Carmel. [owa, h as called th e lte\·. 
H. Dykhuizen. '95, of She ldon. Lowa. 
R e v. H eemstra, of Siou x Ct:ntre, has d eclined the c:-t ll frl'>m 
Carmel, Iowa. 
R ev. \N. Kots, of FrieslanJ, 1\l[inn., is \-i ~i ti ng fri<:nds m 
\Visconsin . 
R e v. E. J. Blekkink, ' 3 , o f the S~cond R e formt<l chu rc h of 
Kalamazoo, addresse d the s tude nts on the D ay o f Prayer for 
Colleges. 
R t> v. G. Dan " rem ~nd,of i\ewa rk, !'\ cw Y o rk. has been callt:d 
by the econd Reformed churc h of Littl ·Falls, N e w Jersey. 
It is with sorrow that we mus t info rm onr reatl<.:rs o f th e 
d ea th of R ev. Jacob \"an d e r i\I t:: ul •n. H e was !'ixty-!-'i x years of 
;.tge and came to Arn c> rica in h 4-9· H e was pastor of the I• irs t 
Reformed church in l\Ius kegon for ~e,·e nteen )'l·ars . L :tte r h t:: 
had charges in North Dakota, \Visconsin, S o uth D akota. a:1d 
Kansas. A few months ago. he ldt his c harge at Ciraa fschap 
and moved to Pella, Ncb., because of the ill hc·alth of his daugh-
te r, Cora, who died a f w d ays pre vio us to his d eath , fro m con-
s umption. A special train le ft Holland the 2+th of J anua ry with 
those who desired to atte nd the fun e ral at M uskerron. Thf: A-.. 
· u o ~.:. e xt ·nds its hea rtfe lt sympathy to the bereaved fami ly. 
XXX 
College Jottings. 
Oratorical Contest F e brua ry t wenty second. 
We are glad to note th at John E . \Vin te r is aaam e na hl Pcl 
to take up his cla~s work. 
Mr. ~1cCarthy of Aliendale, anrl ~·I artin Albe rs,of Ovcri~t..:l, 
a re two recent arrivals, ' B" and '•D '' respective ly. 
J. Van der ~Ieulen, -'B" i~ m o urnin g- the recen t dea th of a 
fath e r and a sistt>r. He h as the h artfcl t sympathy o f a ll his a~ ­
sociates. 
No TIC B S :=-ubtlrr1ptlnn, po,..talo(e p rt•J tald. ~1.110 1t y~ar. ~nh-• ,.l•r lplJOIIrl tullY hP~( IIIIt liDS t illlt•. 110d Or(.' !l.l! otbh• In ntiYtm ce. S •ngle cop !'"·· t n Cl:'llt~. 
Taa AHcaon will b(' flf'nt to :-uhscrlb""r<' n utll a r rPnrtt'f"'3 nrt• p'lld ruul cJI~ •!llll\mwc•· rt·· 
• l llt'lfted. If tbl.s portt011 o f your papor '" mnrkl'1l, :rour s u b crlptlon '" tlue-. 
Any aubscrlbPr wiJn fall!' to rPct•l v~· th11> p ·1pt>r a t tlu• pr"p"r t lmt! w i ll c .. oCt•r a Ca \·o r IJ:r 11•-
ffl rmtou tbe subl't"rlpllf •D m n tmgor lwm ed lut .. ty. Addrt~ .. ~ nil cowmunlrllli"ll ' til TnY. A~c.·tmn, 
tt np~ Cull 'KP, H n llnnrl , M ich. 
Tho DRme o f tl!e uuti.Jor runi!t acc.unpnny n il corurunnlcntlnn.s. 
For ~&dvertlfi i Ol; mte nppl;r tu A IIV(\rth· lng -'l u uA~t'r • 
to~ TilE A ;\"(;lft>J.: . 
The cminary bonrding club thinks it nHher ext ravagan t to 
t-'a t "hot stuff." 
Pete r Brac:.l<'s famou~ library. ConiP. and see it . 
A man with nerve 
Vvho will not swerYe. 
I s 1\Jr. Joe D e Coo k. 
:\Ji. s Rietu en~ of the Junior class is the originator of an end-
lt•"'s <..hain plan to raise funds for the Boe rc; in outh Africa. he 
will h a\·c col le cted ove r a million d o llars wh ·n she reaches the 
lift "Cnth link 
Two n·pr •sen ta ti,·es ha\·e been chosen from each of the 
three uppe r class ' S for the local contest to b · held next F l~ru­
ary: i\Jiss \'an der Ploeg and Henry De Pree from the JuniOr, 
and ~l c~srs. Bot:\·e anJ \'an der :\l e i from the Sophomore. 
.\ flourishing singing- school i · being conduct d at Pi.nc 
Crt-ek under the Jirection of :\Iessrs. \'an der B eck and Klem-
h< ·sselink. 
<)nit ' a number appeared in a new role la te ly. A slippery 
slid', a frantic clutch in the air, anJ the role was enac ted. 
\Vayer is keeping a s tiff uppe r lip. 
L L. L .. Please for~ive Jimmy. Perhaps he <.loesn't be-
lil've in ba~{lll(. tte "bawl." 
Ho. pers adore' "variations." .-\ :\lt&s kcgon "7th., is his 
Ia t ·st. 
It ' s a pretty cold day 
\Vhe n the boys stay a way 
From an ev'nint; soiret·. 
At De Vries·. 
~otwithstanJin ~~ the blow 
Of bliz:t:ard and snow 
Th e Hope boys diu go 
To J)t:: \ ri s'. 
Fair fao•s were there, 
Joy and mirtl"' eY'rywhere, 
Hr'>ught ahout by a pair 
Of De \'rics '. 
P. ~ And all this happ ned on Friday even ing, the I th, 
Prof. Berge n has dubb d the Sophs. the Hope CoJJegc 
Trac( k ) t ·ociety. Possibly on account of th eir soiling the floor 
of his room. 
Prof. to a "B",who has been wrcstlin~ with a Greek verb-
··J)on't think, know." 
•·But I d idn ' t think, professor." 
•·Don't doub t it a bit." 
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George has a neat little ( ?) volume of lettc·rs and poems en-
titled, "Memoirs", which he say~ is lovingly d edicateu to hilll-
self. 
The Seniors spent an enjoyable evcn inff on January 23 at 
the home of one of t h e ir class· matc·s. ~I r. Damson. Light rc· 
freshments were sen·eu, after which the company play d pro-
g ressive carroms. The Misses 1\f. Damson and Grace ·haw and 
1\lessrs. Hospers and Lugc rs carried off the honors. On thl ir 
way home, th e eniors made night hideouc; with thei r yt.:lls. 
On the e,· ning of January 25, the Cosmopolitans enjoyl'd 
another of those happy entertainme nts, as onJy th e L . L. L . can 
furnish. A very good program was presentPtL E,·ery number 
was worthy of commendation, but the res pons ·s, at roll call. with 
quotations from various author~, were at once unique anJ . trik -
ing. It was a pleasant hour for all. 
Miss B e rth a Veneklasen is takin~ a course in mns1c a t th e 
LaJies' Seminary at Kalamazoo. 1\lich. 
We are g lad to have ~Ir. 1\Iillcr from Illinois in our midsr. 
\Vm. Giebel spen t a few days of vacation among the stud-
en ts. 
Miss Floyd suggests that th e gentlemen of \·an Yleck could 
nicely make the trunk room a reception room. 
Mr. Stanton, "the schoolmaster of Beaverdam ' ~, was here to 
attend the lecture. 
Tile lecture on "Liquid Air'' was a grand success. It fur-
nished an evening of en tertainmen t and was hirrhly inst ructi\·e. 
The Committee is very successful this year and deserves succes 
for its untiring zeal to ge t the bf' t. 
Napoleon crossed a river walking upon the heaJ of thos e 
d rive n before. H ence, Masselink says, he had a staodin CT army. 
Society note: "The hero of fifteen battles taken by a gt'n-
tlc Junior. '' 
Damson is doing collateral Kentucky history work. 
"Seniors, beware! They are the most tenacious, etc." 
Ru issaard, woefully, '• 'Stache gone, 5 cents gone a lies ts 
gone. " 
The Seniors are enjoying th(• ir school visitation. 
GLYCERINE AND OLIVE OIL SOAP. 
,.Transparent and nicely scen~d. Keeps the hand~ 
white and 8oft. A large double bar 15c, at 
CON. DEPREE'S DRUO STORE, 
' c>rn<'r Elgbt!J Stn•e t ;wd Ct:ul r .al "- Yt· • 
• • 
I 1 0 
The C ho ral n ion is successfully unJertal(i ng the "Halle-
lujRh Chur u If from H andel's "Messiah. ,, 
First State Bank 
WITH ~ .\ \' IX<: .· 111-:P.\ RDIF:XT. 
Capital $50 000 00 
Cor. Hth , t . a nJ Cen t ral .-\ n '! . 
I. C.-. !'1~(> ~, President. 
(1. \\" . }.l ol' .\1.\, Cashi r . 
S. A. MARTIN, 
for. Mh and Rh·cr St. 
Drugs, Books, S tat ionery, 
C iga rs, Per iodicals. 
CIUliJtiHIIHiilll( n r Pity,;! ·lnntc Prct~erlptlrll•"' 
u o~pt•l'lnlty. 
D. J . Sluyter & Co. 
U p to Date H a tters and Furn-
l sh~rs. 
4 tloon; E.u•L of UtiWl U nlluntl . 
.\ue nl:. DKxWr SlctWl Launclry and 11r0rt•-
~·lr,; " l•nOI Pyto \\'01 kl'l. 
• 
IS tl1c Students' 
A. B. BOSMAN. 
Matt Finish rhotos 
$2.00 
PI:.. f.\ DOZI::N A 1 
Gillett's Studio, 
:!:? ;\Inn t'(, O ~1 1 Ct'l , 
I aru ~p,. · ·ially tiL1Nl f•Jt· da ... ~ awl 
a I I !duel~ or ~rOll p Wil l k. 
, 
ILil)U .\~ II .. Uuot"' nn•l Sian(' ~Juker an•l Jl•· P·•I•· .. r. C 'lwap. (lnntl ~·,.rJr guar-
antl't•d. ~-ln>t. Ward. 
])£ GUO~"l>WE.T. :\ UnllarHI Wt:<'kly. <.!lr-~o,·nlullr'" ri.6tM.). A tll·,.t-dn'""' lllh·•·t·t h·-
lnt: tUPdluru lllrllltL'hl•llt till' . S. lln11li .. 
P•·t ntt:tl In all 1 1111~1111!-:~t!. 
J . A . M a bbs. M . D 
PU\' ICJA_.'\unrl UltGEOX. 
OffiC4' hour,., 7 to D a . tu., S tta 5 and 7 tn 
K p. m. 
l:tl Eu11t Elghtb treet. < '•tl7.cn .. Phonl' :i."i. 
E c onom ize by weanng 
.. GOLD SEAL .. RUBBERS 
E,·ery pnlr warranted. For Bille b:r 
J. E. BENJ A MI N 
1st \ ¥ a rd Shoe D ea le r . 
• • • .. '\ .... 
.... . 
4 • 
J. c. HERKENR 
JEWELRY CO. 
The Leaders. 
Manufac turers of 
EM BLE MS and 
Soci ETY j EwF.J.RY. 
67 ~tnnrot- •t., Grand Ruphl•. 
J. l~loost.erl"IJan. 
-railor" 
\Vi al d(J t la,• ut•a tt•st .Job for you. 
C l ean i n ~. R epa iring an d Pressl n l(' 1 Y our- Su its. 
rriG6S R6asonanle. 
\V t· kPep t-\erything in th P lint o f 
Salt .. Fresh a11d 
Smoked 
MEATS! 
DR. A.C.V.R.GILLMORE 
DENTIST. 
A l l lrlud11 o f Plate. Crown and Bridge Worlr. Gold 
11 nd P laatlo FlllloK• · 
OYer Yaupel'• H ar nen Store. 
Eliirhth St, HOLLAND, MICH. 
THJNK I :-\C OF 
Class Photos? 
\\' ould be pleased to ha-vt yo u 
call CJnd get r~ t s~. Aud while vn u 
are ge tt ing rates will show ~· (,,1 
5ome thing in the line of Photos 
that will plea se you. 
H(JPJ~INS, 
4 n w. t;igbt~ st . . uou. ''D. "u·a 
• ••••• Have you rot to 
speak a piece? 
••••• 
• 
• 
Well. we dou' t k now of any kinct of .. • ffoft.." tt- • 
• the ~boolbo7'• " r~lahon " or the ~ooll'lrl'a .. re.d-
The best goods Only I 
1111(. aad aloa g through the ... bole ~001 ADd eoll~e • 
• 
<'tU''f'eT, down lO D « .. rdponn co '-•1~ .. at the IUt 
·• daM dJaner," &JaM I I DOt pronded {Qr IUDOUC :- • 
at the lowest prices. I a Comml"'t~ Part.. meludln&- 1•elforta " few all 
I Olhf'r OCC&610116. f i.M. • 
• 
J>rtM mod (._.. Both .. 1,1..., of hTe q ueat1nn1. IJ .:.0 
~J. J-1. De11 rler'Cief" 
Sn u l h R lverStrdet M ~ rke t. 
~pt->c- i:ll attr·n t ion ~j,· c· n t o Doard-
int! Clnh ruclPrs. 
1:/npabk P~n••· Fnr .,.,.,.,,and parlor . f i.Jil. ' • Col~ N,. 1 Tltr......Jfmttt,. btrla,.ntiOtr• 11 tJO 
• cr,·ll~ Mru'''' Th~,..._JI!'•uu J:"'d'"fP· 11.00. · • • 
P1t'0'1 ror l'n V>;.o;l'"'hnu Omtu~. 1 1.00. 
• 
A .-- .O..C:IamntiOH ~ Purer. !lOc: Cloth 50e 
1/anllJI Pt~ w 'Pt:JU:. 108 011 1epand.e ca.rcb. :.0c. • 
a L ut of .. Cont«>nta" o f any OT ,not aboYe free Oll .... 
qunt If you mcuuon t hi' a4. 
• DlliDS 8: !IOBLE, PabUallera • 
• 4-5-1.3-14 Cooper lutihl"te B. T. City 
& Aoolbooh oj a ll 11wbl~ ac <ae 1torc. • 
• ••••••••••••• 
Engagen1 .. nt Ring · 
Birthday and Every day 
Jewelry and Silverware 
AT 
G. ft. ~t6V6n~on 
TheManand 
H1s B37 es. 
The one Ia h e lpless wltbouc 'he otber. HKYft 
JOU con1ldered tbat! No Dlllt10r bow R•IOd 11 man 
ynu nre, pbJRicallJ, meotatl) or worl\117, all your 
t!Dergles count f or little If JOUr eyNt Rl•e out. 
The largest stock to 
select from.. and the 
lowest price to pay. 1 
.A.t the flrat Indication of un~uloe1111, Irritation, 
nr puln In ycmr 1 y ell, com to U!l for thoron~b ell-
:uuloaUon. WA t~ll you ju11t wuat 70ur eye& re-
rtulre. x~mlnatlon Free. Satl&factlon ,# 
Ouarante --d. 
\Y/. R. Stcvcr\Son 
OrRd uute Opllt'lnn. ~• Eu•t t::lgbtb @'reet. 
F.S.LEDEBOER,M. D. 
Physl~laa and Surgeon. 
Od\ce Hr&JWiiD .Blo<'k. up etatr,., wber~ l u.:• cau be 
found day ruul olRllt. 
Ouawa T elephonc UO. 
Soaldino ontcial 
..... -.-1\thlctlc Good5. 
of all kinds at 
Van Tongeren. 
------- -- ·---
•'Sunlight'' 
1~ the name of 0 " R l:h-::;T Ft.ni "K 
.-\ll.-\PJ'F.U BOTII FOR 
BREAU AND PASTRY. 
If your ~roccr does not lceep 
it, plea~e write to us direct for 
prtCt"5. 
Walsh-De Roo Milling Co. 
oCII!{Ssa•e_....?' CAN D I ES, 
NUTS, 
DATES, 
FIGS, 
RAISINS, 
\Vm. Bourton 
II E A J. f: I~ I !' A 1.1. K I S 11 S 0 F 
S6Gono Hano Gooos 
TOVE.~ AND Fl.: RNITl RE 
o f all kinds repairerl. 
~I E. Ei hth l. 
DR . A. LEENHOUTS, 
I'll\". ICI ,\ ~ .-\ ~ P S \1 K t.a:o.:-: . 
IHl(t:\'\t-!1 er •:u~ t:!Jr. Jos~: u4 ru~totr a ~ptriatty 
SO f~ . !Slu St .• ah.wt- n n .. ,.l utr.~e'r~ nrug Stor~. 
\ 'U I.f.t!Dt! Ph,) lit' :O'll ... 
DON 7 T FORGET THAT 
Gus Kra1..1se 
Cian! ynu the buwt aolmvf'. ttnd tba\ l.w w ill tin &c.• II.· 
~alo . lu lie•• Hnl .. l Hnl! lDc.l fli;)Ck. 
- -----
- -- -- --- -- -- ----4--· 
7-\nd Evcrytl1ii1~J in the 5topl -
cH1d r·(lnCV (;r )C 'rU lin . (JI 
1'=-ifJLJrc~ os Lo\v < ts An 1-
\Vl\L.r t: . 
B. STEKETEE. 
• 
,. 
i -
·-
! 
· ~ 
J rnt 'lt ftet tlu3 J]e .... t I Talue 
"ken 11nu t1·ade 1l'itl~ 
Will Breyman 
"Watchmaker 
and Jeweler 
23~ Ri,·c r. trcC't. ----~ 
Holland City Ne.vs .. 
All kind.s of ~ 
Book and 
Job Printing. 
commcnccmcn1-
PRO~RAms 
AOD JOVJTATJOOS. 
commcRCJAL PRJOTJnG. 
Ct 1 J/.f.. ,.._ P11o:-;F. Nn. 50. 
BF:LJ. PHo:-;..: No. 6K 
GOTO 
J. ELFERDINK. JR. 
l~or F\..')Ot\VC(Jr. 
HENRY BAU,GARTEL. 
llni >n lx1rlx'r, 
L<111<1SCOP<~ Pl\('~tOOI'OPI\C r. 
P(•n•ll•fli ll$! anfl Fini:o;llinto! for 
\ 111 :11 C'lll'~. • 
1:1 E.tr<l 1-~I,ICiollt :o;rr••••l. IIOJ.t.A:Sil. \11('11 . 
A VALENTINE 
to he tlpprecia ted 
must ha,·e \'alu as 
we ll as sPn ti m en t. A 
Pearl Agate Tea Pot 
combines both. Yon 
c n ~c-t th m at 
Kanters & Standart. 
Ji-I!J f:east Nfh St. 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Pr:tctlcal Watchmaker 
Has a full line of. . . 
Gold and 
Silver 
Watches, 
Clocks 
and Jewelry. 
. T BOTTO~J PRICE~. 
r 
I-I t_ Lt:C~E, 11"-)LLAN D, 'C'"::=---,\ \1 C I II< it\ N. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
( ~ I~ \ \I \I \ " 1 1111111 . 111111 . 1 \ 11 \'.:ll TIII•I IJII( , II \1 . 
S l UDH-~ I N 11HAMM A R SC H OO L :\ N O COL Lr GF. 
A•wit•nt ancl ~) ,ldt• t ' ll L a11 •• ••a::t•-. unrl L l t l'ratul,.t' ' : L fl::k. t:J wtnrlc au(J Eltwllt inu: lat lt~ •mat lc .. f'h:\•J'Ok-. 1111d A-.ll'lllllliiiY : I ltt 'llli-. l r .\· aut! t :Pnllll.! .\': Tllf• Ultilo~ it'ul 
:O:t·ll• t tt•t•-. : l 'to l lll-.~t i.JIIy : :':wr·t•d l. l tl' l :& llll' t' : t:,•u::Taphy, 11 1-.lco l )' . c·t, I I(;,. ,.,. ,"""' ''' 
:.IHI l'• ·ci " :.!II:!,Y : ll r aw l ll.:! :11 111 :\J u-. il' 
COURSES: 
I.A :-. ... IC ' AI. P llllll!'-lll' lll t \1. s. II~ Ill h _,, .. i\ •• ,, \1 \1 . 
-r ncoi(){J ic.. ll l Dcport1ncn t. 
ThP \\'t"•I Prn Tl~t•ul n).!h•a l ::t•neln:ll·~ lea-. :L •·••ur .. t• ur -.tully a-. full aull 
pra t·t k:d IL-.11-. .. , .. ,,.,. ~l' ltllllar i e-. l u lito • \Vo •-.t 
L OCA T I 0 N : l> 11 tlt l' p,.,.,. \l ullpll' l t , . 1a ll" a)". lliO 111111•-. frotttt c ' It It- a ::11 25 111 1 h· .. 
t 1"11111 (: r·a ull l{a plcl-. 
E x penses M o d erate. Fur fur· tlu•a lu fotrlllll l ltl ll "'' c·a tulul!ll t' :q tpl _,. ' " 
OVERCOATS 
PROF 
PH.OF. 
and ULSTERS 
GRBATLl,.. 
RBDUCBIJ 
PRICES. 
THE 
StBrn-Goldtnan Go. 
One Prir.e Strictly. 
, 
' 
G . J. K LLEl\!, LL.D. , Pr~· s . 
DOE~ ' Hl· : u;, S (·c ·, .. 
Wm. Van der Veere 
P : u prit·l o r nf Uw-
( J r-r~)' ~'11:1\_1_ 
,\\AI~KEl-
If a~ th e choice~ t I\ I e~ ts tn th <> 
ci ty of Holl an d. 
B''"'er~"thiiJU. 
l~irst-Cltl ss ! 
Bt-"t .\ ccommoda tio n to 
J :o~rdi n ~ ' tubs. 
, 
l 
• 
·• 
